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iHElyTZMAN’S PIANOS. ?r—*THE CITI AND VICINITY, i SHOOTING AFFAIR.
The Result of Kseftaf » Loaded Ona la the I Rome Piets

J H. H AVEULI. R1TAIL OLOTH1WO. ITo he Seen sad Heard ta Every Quarter of the 
Dominion—A Wall ~ '

A World reporter was walking on King ®eew’ the Bal^piiee He Hae la fcaud.
street west yesterday afternoon, waiting for Early last night lira. Ferguson living on The World yesterday enjoyed a pleasant 
something to tarn un. when his ear was Oak street, near River called at No. 4 eta- ch»t .with Mr. W. H. Morton, manager of
Heintzman a’co*'* phmq’wararooms.0 Being tt°" “f eomPUioe<1 ot the °°“duc‘ of Haverly-. Strategists comply, which ap- 
a lover of the melodious chord, the reiortel ®°me “J® who were throwing stones I Peared l«t mght to a large and delighted 
dared to intrude and listen to the sweet at her house and otherwise annoying audience at the Grand opera house. The 
strains as they came from a beautiful grand the family. A constable was sent convefsation having turned upon the sub- 
p"0™ yi«d*e “Mr!10 Huntsman down' but returned withont making j«ct of Col. Haverly, Mr. Morton gave 

welcomed his unexpected visitor, and when *°y arrests. Some time afterwards I 80me interesting facts relative to the mag- 
It is now thought that little truest Avery the playing had ceased invited him to make some people visited the station and asked nitud« of his undertakings which certainly 

was abducted. The police have got a clue. a tour through his factory, of » bether young Ferguson had been arrested, are surprising as examples of indomitable
Prof. Hardy advertises that he gives spi- I which the old gentleman is justly Surprised at the question, the sergeant entemrise even in these dav, of ,s,,

ritualistic seances at No. 104 Richmond Pr?ud- Always on the alert for obtaining asked "what for, and then ascertained for T , 7 advanoe
street west information interesting to the public, The the first time that the boy Ferguson had ment- ^ad experience has taught many a

Elliott A Co. have taken possession of World man readily accepted the invitation fired off a shot-gun at his tormentors, theatrical manager that one undertaking is
tie drug store of Wm. Brydon, who has Hnd made a half hour’s tour of the orderly wounding one of them named Andrew Reid quite enough, often too much to foater at
left the city I and well managed premises, gleaning a in the forehead. Mrs. Ferguson had said
-"Âlt^gZTf^rOran^villc was robbed of facts,[rom Mr’ Heintzman as to nothing about this when she called,
t uco ; hr,™..,» of m oo FiiwaKs.fi, I “18 business on the way. did the constable hear of it when he y

”/_*V Ct°j.v ni„ilt " 1 Established over twenty years, Messrs, to Ferguson’s house, though Reid’s people, I a°d he says his ambition is far from being
y J , I Heintzman it Co. have a business that is a seeing him go in, thought it was for the gratified. He has now under his control

A quantity of carpenters, tools were monument to their ability and enterprise, purpose of arresting young Ferguson. P.C. six of the leading theatres of the United
stolen from Mr. Geddea at Wilton avenue I a„d a credit to the city. The building Mayes was then sent down, and made the States — three n New v.-fc U ded
and Ontario street. Saturday night. fronting on King street is four storeys high arrest at 10.20. I j„ Brooklyn one In China jo* / ;°T>7

Aid. Ryan said at the board of works and of large dimensions, but for some time The stories of the parties vary widely as completed at a cost of over
yesterday that the bottom of Brock street I the firm had found it too small for their I to the provocation received " by Fer- hundred thousand dnll.rsi -°
was so muddy that you could sail a mud- I large and increasing trade. Accordingly guson. tie a ys that he was* mend- San Francisro. He is aûo consul ™
“°w on it. they built a five story brick addi- mg a pane of glass in the shed and propositions from capitalists of Boston and

Mrs. Adams of Yorkville tripped on a turn in the rear, spacious, airy that a crowd of boys get on the roof and Philadelphia to erect new theatres in their 
stairway Sunday evening and fell down a well lighted, and fitted up threw in st nes. When he remonstrated respective cities, and it will not be lomr ere
dozen steps, sustaining a severe fracture oi l with every convenience for work. This with them they came over into the yard, he "will Have a complete train of theatres
the arm. I T and the adjoining yard are got the axe ont of the shed and chase 1 him from New York to San Francisco No

The court of revision yesterday reduced *'“'y *be 8,c™e of bu?y. hunV In the !1to th*,k‘.‘che”’ and ?">» 8oinK strike town of any size will be without a “ Haver-
the assessment for St. George’s ward by "Xahje kin dLfTT8 J- T™ “d w* n 80 f,red 7* theatre.’’ Besides his theatres he has
*47,277. The principal reductions we.e in Æ „ nf n,?an J S “f 5e 8hot boy, say. that they were five travelling combinations-three minstrel
income and personalty. a nnmkT’J ,Hll„4 bo.lIdln8 lane when Ferguson fired and two comedy companies. His original

James Deau, the young man wh° dis- . men aretmurod I * a u • European mastodon minstrels have just
appeared in auch a mysterious manner I , , ,., *t the many different The boy slather was under the impres- closed the largest engagement ever playedtrim his home on the Kingston road ou . “îtTiî •^*t<‘nal of ‘he best »'»n that the gun was not loaded. This by any company at Haverly’s 14th stieet

- Tuesday Iasi, turned up at ofdensburg. “°sed>1,n al ««truments and the however, seems very unlikely if we take theatre. This is the same company tha
_ f..,.. .... I work is done with the aid of the latest and young Ferguson s own version of the affair, created such a furore ii„ m.L, -
F’f.v-, k’, TeWer will deliver his lecture most improved machinery, run by a Corliss The wound which was dressed by Dr. Ball theatre London where thev *

entitled “Loudoo, a Uty of Contrasts,’ at engine of twenty-five horse power A walk is not a very serious one It Sn„Mr. I li they Playfd threeShaftesbury hall Thursday evening under through the factory impresses the visitor have been made by a buckshot or a^uple byWsite from*1 the eS Z?1
the auspices of tlie St. George s society. I that it is managed m an admirably system- of small shot passing across the forehead. This company will shortly anne*^0»,'1^

Anniversary services were/held in the atie manner. Every employee knows his -----------------------, |inis^company w,11 shortly appear here

Parkdale Presbyterian church Sunday,when workand doesit, and Mr. Heintzman is here. MILITARY MATTERS programme introducing ?ugln,j‘Rev. R. A. B.lkey of the Reformed Epis- there and everywhere exercising a personal BS' FavSa many new^b""4“ ‘be « d
< opal church preached in the morning, and suspicion over the whole, a task for which The Garrison Artillery Inspected—They Olve a Leon inst returned from A,t r tbe.onlJ 
K=v- h. M. Parsons of Knox church in the his musical tastes and mature experience Good Aceon?, of ■LnselveT g«et it a teUry of S Z '
evening. | have eminently fitted him. The value of T. , “ HÎwrlv will I 1 We,ek’ Mr-

London Free Press : The Toronto Free- «mutzman & Co.’s establishment to the ,™e dnll shed was quite alive with the ^ ^„f3treL. He intends
mason is out for November. It has a Lon I J)e estimated when it is stated ^htary last night. The occasion was the I his two mastodon miir'gtrel comr anip» inf*
don correspondent who hits at abuses, not ‘ 7^® employment to upwards of inspection of the Toronto garrison artillary one monster organization, one hundred
caring upon whom the blow rests. It is a ^kLUlî«*1 hig^v" rosn^ by Co1’ Stran«e of Kingston, assisted by ®‘«™K This will be. the greatest venture

nf if W T t' able portion of the community. Major Hebar. The corps turned out about lnmmiatfelay- They will

mSSt s'tSi2S££S% jfc«s-tej-àT“* ST-*• ST 15SStiS6,,JSsrJs
Alum h.11 .... Ag,.xl pro,™... 11 i, KD ,[ldhe1^7nDe^t l*n' ,md a“r ,mart alld 'C-liery ap. ['l-yjag >■' Lundon v/h... they have l,v,,
will be presented. Mr.- lernent ought to pillt of the DomiahîE and is universalh P8ariince praise from the inspection lor tbe I,a3t f”?r months, and from their
receive a hearth send oil. admired for its tone, touch, durability and otbce”and tbe «“’ookers. They were fi.st lUCC*as “P to this time there is no telling

.1. G. Miller, customs officer, while being workmanship. One of the secrets of its F1'1 thorough the manu.l exercise which , tbyr **1* remain. Then there is
helped into a cab at the custom house (hie I success is its individuality. “We codv from was w Pl‘rmrmed. They were not so "Î , ";0"' Bar ott c.ompany, and last but
lower limbs have been paralyzed for sum, I nobody’’ says the head of the firm -‘a <1 I a”cc<'8s‘u‘ 111 *l|e company movements, but I n°t least the ."strategists,
tune) lost his balance aud fell heavily, liac- I spare ' no expense to make iimirove- I ’his tact does not detract very much from I ,,UUtLa," e V t'l,dee amusement enterprises,
luring one of his thigh bones. I ments." The Heintzman sneuds tae merit of an artillery corps. The stroke , Haverly controls large mining inter-

Mr. Joseph Slratiord, proprietor of the considerable time in drawing new designs of |,e.evenlng, h< waver, was the mranting !f!7,,Wb!Æ k,1°wmg ones ” say will be
new op ra house at Brantford, was in the aud working out new improvements, the “d dismounting ol the guns, and mortars. . 1 mus in a short time. But he has
city list night arranging with Manager I result being that the establishment turns his was performed m a most satisfactory iv-i' eaobed the zenith of his ambition.
Sheppard for the production of attractions I om grand square, aud upright instruments manner, under the direction of Sergt. I ,, 'lsP,-‘rBlvcraucc and nerve may yet

“S-tSSSS - w„ S' es s ïjsvssws: S2^cr'8r®î&8: ar-^s 7'“ ■£ s.jjsst.'yss'KSi:' es&ss
notlend Hie notfro be^usété Mmseffwàs P'aise’ and testimonials of a ver^ll altering thWbiIe the ar"'s 8tc-. were being inspected ‘ba numerous undertakings of this celebrat"

W,,s 1 nature have been received from hundred? me?, am"sed themselves and audience ®d ma°ager one is compelled to wonder how
of other purchasers. by a well contested tug of war, the tug leinr I 0.*J® “mall head can,bear so great a respon-

won by Sergt.-Major Gibson’s team 6 j mmlifcy. He is certainly to the theatrical
world what Gould anil Vanderbilt 
the stock board.
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OAK H AT .T.,
115, 117, 119 AND 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. ’

OAK HALL’S prices are pronounced by all to 
be the LOWEST FOB CLOTHING. We show 
great value in

the n.4 rr.s novxn of life in aud
ABOUT TORONTO.

What the People are Doing and Saying and 
Thinking Ahout- Brief Notes Gathered Every
where by Wide-Awake World Reportera. 

More immigrants last night.
Hope street is to be opened down to 

Queen. »
> ';

Add]

OVERCOATS FOR MEN AND BOYS, All Styles.
SSF"” We8üaMvSror»e lîfMwTMi a the La^est •

one time, but Haverly already has eleven 
enterprises devoted to public amusement,
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Mj :----- ,-J IEL PAD RE- P A:RETAIL DRY GOODS. \_yf lect 1

est
**■ FURNITURE.

FURNITURE,
FURNITURE.

HAVING PUB CHASED A MANUFACTÜBEB'S CONSIGNMENT OP ,

IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS i
at a LARGE DISCOUNT for cash, I will place same on Tables for SALE TO-DAY 

and continue same during this month. ’

LADIES ! JEST NOTE TBE FOLLOWING :
300 doz. full 5*8 all ^ linen hdkfs., ready hemmed,^7(^ ^ 80c.^ 90c pet^doZ.

hem-stitched hdkfs., $1.5oi »L65, $1.75, ILlo, ^ "

200 “ « «« ft . , j , jpl.50, fl.70, $2.00 per dozen. 1
This is one of the Rare Chance. O^rTte^lr^ÂlÎlL^diLh f

“• TZnSNXHSTyhrhf:

Ladies paying my store a visit will find BARGAINS in every department during

A
We have some very handsome 

designs in

■.

ôr:

A100
100PARLOR SUITS !

DINING AND

BEDROOM SUITS.

you
100 Î enees.
100 A

r doz. treet

A1
a Asthis month.

EDWARD M’KEOWN,
V",,r "»r«i of queen.

encum

BY.GIVE US A CALL BEFORE PURCHASING. iven
office.

W
24S

BOOT8 AND SHOES-A36

JAS. H. SAMO, NEW GOODS. MART

BY189 YONGE STREET.

E^L PADRE.
testim
Office,ÜÏÏE FALL WALMG BOOTS FOB By,
keepinXa A.HATS AND CAPS. as to g< 
ferenceAre made up of

Goat, Calf, and Dull Kid, BY
21 Teamnot uotitied by the city clerk of the decision 

•f :he council. X JlEflfSto.
BOOB AND SHOES.

balaktcb or summur

sioh or book m hois « k
Stiff and Soft Felt Hats j eSAk ^d<;n”e„nsLi^IT?’S,dWEEks

TRY 248 sorted and Cheap. rices*C. K. Rnnrpg jWM- SIMPSON, OS QUEEN STREET WFST
125 Yonge street. -=^"-------------------------- furniture.

From newest American patterns, are carefully made, very 
stylish in appearance, and are in eight widths 

and half sizes.

BYArrangements have been made by the
lodges of the Toronto district of the I. O. ____ .
G. T. for a series of free lectures to be deliv- 1118 Great Street Car Centre—A Oai a minute— 
ered weekly by District Deputy F. ti. I Interesting Statistics-
Spence. Each subordinate lodge wiU be | The Toronto street railway company have 
twice visited and lectures delivered during fifty-four care in motion on thei> various 
the winter. Everybody is welcome. lines during running hours, and between

The Soho foundry, Esplanade street, re- 8*x a,|d seven o’clock three more are added 
presenting the interest of Mrs. Neill, as —°”e ™ the Church street route, another 
executrix of the late John Neill, together on Winchester, and the third on Queen 
with the plant, toola and machinery be- street. To draw these cars 344 horses are 
longing to the estate of J. Neill & Sous, employed, and about 200 men are engaged 
insolvents, was sold yesterday by order of in the service. There are ten distinct rail- 
T. H. McCaul, assignee, by John M. Me- *ay routes, all of which pass the corners of 
Farlane & Co. to Messis. Morrison & Bros., Yonge and Church streets, the centre of the 
for $15,800. Toronto street cur system. Between six

and seven o’clock every night fifty-seven 
cars pass these corners, or almost one a 
minute. The routes are : Yonge street with 
a five-minute,service; Queen street, ten- 
minutes ; king street, eight minutes ; Spa- 
dina avenue, eight minutes ; Sherbourne 
street, ten minutes ; Winchester street 
twenty minutes ; Brockton, three cars an 
hour ; Parliament street. Twenty-five of 
the cars are bobtails and the remaining are 
double cars. Each horse does four hours’ 
work a day, going ont twice for two hoars 
each time. The limits of the funning hours 
are 5 50 a.ra. and 12 midnight. At the lat
ter hour all cars and horses are supposed to 
be in the stables on Front street. For a 
few hours only are the stables a scene of 
absolute rest. Before the dawn has broken 
m the east drivers ani men are again on 
the road to the arables, which speedilv be
come s scene of bustle and activity. ” The 
company issue a new time-table to-day.

STREET RAILWAY ENTERPulZE. streetare to
MASONIC NEWS. 246 a

79 KING ST. EAST M;Call and see them.
discussing the affairs ofvicy lodges are 

the benevolent branch.
The A. and A. rite is reported to be flou

rishing m British Columbia.
A consistory of the Scottish rite will 

shortly be opened in Winnipeg.
r Jobn H. Graham of Bichmond was Hanlan says he does not think Eos3 is
recently re-elected grand master of the very anxious to row him. 
gr ind lodge of Quebec.

The London masonic temple is still in 
the contractor’s hands, and the brethren 
have removed to temporary quarters.

The Toronto Freemason for November 
contains an historical review of Canadian 
templarism, which has caused quite a flutter 
of excitement amongst the gallant knights.

The Freemason says that many of the 
visitors at Toronto lodges were under tbe 
“ban of suspension." and are, consequent
ly, debarred from holding masonic inter
course with then rethren.

The ancient m. primitive rite about to 
be introduced in Ontario is under the con
trol of Bro. Longley of Prescott, Bro. Ho- 
venden of Toronto. Bro. Bamsay of Orillia 
and Bro. Trayes of Port Hops. . ’

Cot James Moffa.t, grand master of the 
gramd lodge of Canada, while in Scotland 
visited St. George’s lodge No. 333, Glasgow 
He was received with the customary grand 
honore, and made an honorary member of

A majority of the city lodges elect offi
cers this month. The masters already 
elected are : Bro. Gibb, Orient ; Bro. Wil
liams, Occident ; Bro. Gallow, Rehoboam ;
Bro. Postlethwaite, Ionic ; and Bro. Wil
son, St. George’s.

THE

EL PADRE I
CjrrtTlSPORTINO TALK.

1 EA
th

John Ennis offers to skate anv man in 
the world 50 or 100 miles for $500 or $1000 
a side.

J. C. F idler of Chicago is open to back 
John Dobley against any man in the world 
for a thirty-six hours’ go-as-you-pl

For All the Latest Styles in
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

w
WA

The Cei.tral Christian temperance society 
held a very successful social and concei t 
in the Albert ball last evening. About 
two hundred sat down to tea. Alter pro
viding of the good things, they retired to 
the adjoining room, where addresses aud 
songs were gone through. At the close of 
the concert a number came forward and 
signed the pledge.

Uncle Tom’s cabin was played" at the 
Loyal opera house last night by Mr. and 
Mis. Fred R. Wren and their

fease con-

Harry Kelly (ex-champion of England), 
Tnckett’s trainer, leaves for England this 
afternoon. Trickrtt will remain in Toronto 
for a couple of ireeks yet.

At the sale of thoroughbreds in Ifew York 
Saturday, Chas. Boyle of Wood- 

stock, Oat., louglit a chesvnuc colt by Glen- 
byon, dam Quits, for $650.

In England the twenty-mile bicycle race 
between M. de Civry, the French champion, 
and Herbert Obaldiston Duncan 
by the former in lh. 20m. 40s.

. Justice Fisher of Brooklyn, izHtrying a 
bicycle case, said that he intended to pro
tect the bicycle riders from interference, as 
they had a right to use the streets.

THE BILLIARD CHAMPIONS.
A group of bright-eyed, sharp-featured 

young men were assembled in New York 
last week. They were the moat famous 
billiard players of the country, gathered 
together to discuss arrangements for the 
coming tournament. Among them were 
Schaefer, Sexton, Dion, Heiser, Gallagher, 
Slosson, Daly, Carter, Wallace and Morris.
At the conclusion of the meeting, Richard 
Roche made a match with Henry Stedecker 
to play Schaefer against Sexton for $2500 a 
side, within three weeks after the tourna
ment. Five hundred dollars a side were 
P11* aP on the spot as forfeit money.

Mr. Dudley Kavanagh was chosen sole 
referee in the great cushion carom billiard ^ 
tournament, which is to begin on the 14th C/» 

^n<^er the old rules a player making 
a foul was allowed to play for safety, but 
in this tournament a foul will cause a player 
to lose his shot.

Cordwan Hand-sewed 
Winter goods fully as-. w

prove hi

I

on

good maFUMiTimnEL PADREcompany.
The players require no introduction to 
Toronto theatre-goers. Suffice it to say 
that the audience last night was pleased 
with the performa lice, which will be re
peated to-night aud at to-morrow’s matinee, 
and again in the evening.

B00
was won HamSto

ÇOOPHAT CLEANING,________

We are making Stiff Cloth Hats 
to match Suits.

We are making Silk and Pullover 
Hats.

Mullen ryIRL
A young man named George Whalin — 

pioceei.iug along Queen street yesterday 
and in turning shortly down Duncan street 
he slipped on the narrow sidewalk, and 
alighting on his left arm broke two of the 
bones. He was taken to his home, 216 
Queen street west, where Dr. Rus;ell dress
ed his injury. An action against the city 
for damages will probably ensue.

Mr. Wm. Teraent, who has been well 
known in Toronto during the past seven 
years, gives a farewell concert to-night in 
Albert hall. The programme is a really 
excellent one, and includes pieces by Mr. 
John H. Scott, Mr. Dawson, and many 
others well worth hearing. The feature of 
the evening will be the presentation of 
scene 2, act IIL, of Uncle Tom’s Cabin, in 
which Miss Eva Chisholm will take the 
part of Eva ; Mr. John Ternent, Uncle 
Tom ; and Mr. C. James, St. Clair. Th-re 
should be a bumper house on the occasion.

—People have no more right to become 
dyspeptic, and remain gloomy and misera
ble, than they have to take poison and 
commit suicide. If the stomach becomes 
7 , 1° Perform its functions,
Cm treubfe °°k B,tter® wU1 8Peed% remedy-

ELEuANT new designs \was

in,
.» ply after

McLKAN

SITfld
». young mtu 

.108 8hut(

We are making old Hats over. 
We have improved and enlarged.

Call. Examine. l

CITY council.

The council met last night with a fair 
attendance.. The principal business trans
acted was in reference to the mutilated 
contract, which is reported elsewhere. 
The treasurer’s report dated November 7 
showed that the amount of taxes now paid 
in is 88 j per cent, of the whole assessment 
for the year, leaving HJper cent, or in 
round nnmbers $68,00»unpaid. The solici
tors for Mrs. Eliza Armstrong wrote de
manding compensation for damages due to 
her four houses on University street by the 
raising of-the street level. Report No. 43 
of the committee on works containing the 
draft contract for extension of time between 
the city and Godson & West and their 
sureties was adopted with an unimportant 
amendment. The report of the executive 
committe and other reports submitted by 
them were also read and adopted, and the 
council then adjourned.

POLICE, WORLD.

Parlor and Chamber Suites
, 3?e&„Te,tiea ■“ rrotuSSMITE, opp, St. Charles Restaurant.Sping and Wilson, the alleged wool 

thieves, have been remanded till to-morrow.
David Hudson for using insulting lan

guage towards Robert Waterhouse, was 
hueil $2 without costs or ten days.

Johnny Loughman, the bad boy who stole 
a box °f cigars from his father, was sent to 
the reformatory for three years, 
is an incorrigible thie’f.

Jack McNulty only got out of gaol last 
week. He was very drunk on the street 
Saturday night and was sent back to his old 
quarters for thirty days.

Robert Waterhouse charged with assault- 
ing David Hudson by striking him with a 
plate, cutting hi* am and foce, was fined 
$21 and costs or twenty days.

Ann Chapman with being an inmate of a 
disorderly house on York street. She was 
discharged. Ada Thompson, the keeper of 
the house was sent down for six months.

James Currie, charged with assaulting 
Harriet Dondell, by striking her on the 
head with his fist, was fined $5 and costs 
or thirty days. Mr. Murphy will appeal 
this judgment.

Charles Spain, second-hand dealer at 48 
Queen street west, was sent to the central 
prison tor a year for having received stolen 
goods. Detective Burrows worked up the 
case against him.

The two colored men, Thomas Ashler and 
James Butler, who it was alleged tried to 
rob John Upshaw in the Queen’s park a 
week ago, were discharged, there being a 
doubt in the matter.

B. C. Quinn yesterday arrested a young 
man named Wm. Wilson on a charge of 
having broken into the residence of H. 
Williams, Bathurst si reet. Williams stole 
a suit of clothes and had them on when ar
rested.

The adjourned case of prize fighting 
against Mark Checkley, Michael Trainer, 
John Morisrty and M. J. Ryan came up 
yesterday. Checkley and Trainer were 
farther remanded until the 21st Moriaritv 
and Ryan were discharged.

Nine boy* were brought before the pal 
magistrate for throwing stones at a Grand 
Trunk passenger train. A large number 
of panes of glas* were broken. The boys 
were alio «censed of breaking s number of 
glass conducted on the telegraph poles.
The following ’ fines Were imposed : John 
Broomnead, $3 and'costs or" three ’days ; 
Samuel Salter, do. ; Peter Hamilton, $2 
and costs or two days ; Harry Shrine, do. ; 
Albert Richardson, do. There was no 
evidence against the others who were dis
charged.

^tKRV.

FANCY GOODS.
SH0"
Forest, C

SPECTACLES OlTOVE]
ft Tod

ÜË
•I

The *1 ad 3Q a-

POTTER, Optician, ' WAteN31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Makes a specialty ol giving an easy It, to that they 
vlll not tire the eve. 80 vest*' exoerience. a

street

ŸT*EL PADRB.

OSHAWA CABINET COMPANY/EL PADRE N

HAY BELY'S STRATEGISTS AT TBE 
GRAND.

Haverly’s Strategists drew a huge house 
at the Grand last night The plot is .simple 
but gives an opportunity of introducing a 
number of fnouy situations which the 
audience were not slow to appreciate, if 
one may judge by the frequent roars of 
laughter whicj) greeted the performance. 
Mr. Polk had a very warm reception and 
played the chief role, a very arduous one, 
very successfnlly. Miss Kate Gilmour, a 
finished comedmne acted her part with all 
the humor which it is possible to infuse 
into the part and with rare tact. The rest 
of the caste all acted well the parts assigned 
to them. Those who like a good play, 
funny without vulgarity or dullness, will 
do well to secure seats for this evening’s 
performance. n

NilA COUNTRYMAN ROBBED.

plHus Pomer°}'® office would not be out of

He was a 26, , . young man from the country,
fifed|mWte“^wLek^hw1;t ££
Theatre comique. There he struck up an 
acquaintance with a number of city fellows 

nr « w,jo asked him out to have sompfhinr/
and l«aeuufulT„Tlatftenl,ion to tbe latest ,He Wen* ?ut. with them and got more Hum 
and beautiful styles of photographs made hp wanted, for while two or three jostled
Y. nze Street^waldre &C° ’! Stmiio> 324 and twisted him about in the dimly-lighted 
Thev have ‘7 5°°r®,uorth of Edward), entrance to the rickety theatre, a fourth
w rich is extreme? ,. “ neW procc88’ Ï bim °l *20’ In an tnsLmt all of
in its résulte ? Jy \u,,ck- sure and arris,ie them disappeared, leaving the countryman 
the aét Owi d “♦ \n0WU t° others in alone- He quickly discovered his loss and 
daily at the?r ~ .. the constant rush reported it to the police, who however could 
ing thert nhot™ t? ,0f d<?s,irous of hav- do “«thing in the matter, as the man was 
inn‘intmints e"t .Ul » 8ecure their unab,e t«eive a description of the guilty 
T i lets tr. - r F b eta 0Illlr ®3 P«r dozen. Paries- The robbed man gave his naine as 
J aolets $0 per dozen 246. H enry Aird, and said he belonged to Georee!

Department of Crown Lands,

Toronto, 6th October, 1881,

TV'OTICE is hereby given that, under an 
-hr Order-in-Council, Timber Berths in Has 
the undermentioned townships .in the Mus- 
koka aud Parry Sound Districts will be 
offered for sale, by Public Auction, at the 
Department of Crown Lands, at TWELVE 
o’clock noon, on TUESDAY, the SIXTH 
day of DECEMBER next, viz : Townships 
of Mowat, Blair, McConkey, Hardy, Pat
terson, Mills, Sinclair, Bethune, Proudfoot,
Gnrd, Machar, Strong, Joly, Laurier, 
Pringle, Leant, Nipissing and Himsworth.’

The area to be disposed of in the above 
townships as timber berths is upwards of 
1400 square miles, and to suit all classes 
of purchasers each township will, as nearly 
as practicable, be divided into four berths.

jMEDICAL. UNDERTAKERS milk ana
Ç1HIRTSIS \

(309)““ '"'H hU Berke'ey ®treet r“ld«n™ Box m p.

Electro-Medical Institute,
COR. OF JARVIS AND CERRAR0 STS.,

whence Ttte atyph0ne COmmuniua“0« with allVrtî *

led for
State*.

messages from his present or from 
city patients for surgical, obstetrical, or 
medical attendance will be 
day or night.

4 anew 
general 

promptly answered by 
________ 3456.

rfôêb

painted in - 
TRAIT. P

I. J- HUMPHREY, î
undertaker^MAIK UOODS—A man of EL PADRE-science, Mr

mechanist of Toronto, left Montreal5 on 
th. expiration of his professional visit on 
the evening of the 27th, attended to this day
q“tbe ,2.8htb i° f«rt Hope, arrived here at 
9 a. nr (the last Saturday in each month
caTVotol'1 ay Hei81Ue herC at the
can note! ) He leaves at 5 p.m. to.

Moiid.y morning to oocure s mo.t v.hiil™ 
invention in the shape of a truss for tire 
cure of rupture. Mr. Cluthe will be home 
from Nov. 3m to the 12th, on which ,lav 
he will s ta it on his western trip.—Hamil
ton Times, Oct. 29.

J

A SINECURE.

For twenty years Trinity college, To
ronto, has had a chair of music, and in 
twenty years not one solitary degree of 
doctor of music has been given.

W? are informed, however, that at last 
Mr. J. Davenport Kerrison intends to un
dergo an examination by the faculty of 
music, and some time this month will pie- 
sent an original work, a cantata on the 
93nl psalm, performed by chorus, orchestra 
and soloists, as well aa undergoing his 
technical exam, in thorough bass and* 
terpomts.

—Borthwick mintral water, tonic and 
apenent ; 25 cents per gallon at Uegoode 
hill pharoi|cy, 107J Queen street west 185

THE EXHIBITION WEEKS
WOMsTÏos1 Snge street*Toronte P^IS HAIR 
different head dresses were em?i£Sn«Th»!L8a,e8 of 
of ladles and gent» visited my estab!ishîï.nTal,!î 
were convinced my 8 AB ATWA^AVeT, Lite?,

Z'tOALA
ly with 
Give us*z

^ ADIEU TO THE KHAN. 

Ja Kassi.
Adieu man of pencil and paper—

Adieu thou poetical man.
Whose thoughts rushed upon us like 

Pathetic, poetic, “The Khan.” 
Paralyze, poetise*»! prepare them.

With somethiuf^jeedingly new ;

With somethinjfcthat has never been 
Until they attest struck on you.

And tell them a friend hi Toronto,
Who wished the old Khan fond adieu, 

To Winnipeg wotiM like to run to,
Aim make a huge fortune there too.

Sheets containing conditions and terms 
of sale, with information as to area and 
lots and concessions comprised in each 
berth, will be furnished on application per
sonally, or by letter, to the Woods and 
Forests Branch of the Department, or to 
the Crown Timber Offices at Ottawa, Belle
ville and Quebec, and the Office of T. E. 
Johnson, Esq., Parry

D*2

«• YOUNG,ice vapor,
THJfi LEADING

»ni2,IJ?.taker,
*4T fOKCE NTBKKT. *

^*e££££HON^OMUNlÇATI
Sound.
B. PARDEE, 

Commissioner.

amt them

Wave* in différent styleef^
facturer and Pro .. le^nr^ A DORENWEND, Manu-

ON.
coun-

not ksti^i8 favo^^T^r much c’an' 

«525? The =0®t iB triflinl

U8^N.B.—No advertisement will be paid for 
unless previously ordered by the Depart
ment. 14

tf
the season, 
mere now. 
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